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For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,

BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, INFLUENZA.
CROU P7-- WHOOPING COUGH, ASTHMA,

And all other affections of the Lunjrs ana Chest.
BARTON LANDING ! HAIR;
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Omeof the largest 8tcks of the above nam-

ed goods to be found in the State, Tlx : '
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lungs is insidious, deceitful, and often nnoflrtain iiiai uvea cuuuuo nuy j.iijiuub,
Ingredients I

It excels all other restoratives, as it will not
The Fare will probably be reduced on

the Railroad in consequence of
the immense travel to the

LANDING 1

cum the hair, stain the skin, nor soil the finest 'j w 1 fe Hemp
fabric, and is free-fro- the disagreeable odor of

WRINGERCLOTHES
For sale byCARPETS.

H. O. VHirnri.,r5i.7Ti.Kugs,
nrl vMats, Feltingss jxv;

. :

Samider's Impr07eiv t a f'Uocoa ' and' fetraw i; "None who hear these popular instruments are

8uipnur.
For an elegant dressing, richly perfumed, it is

unsurpassed ; cooling and refreshing to the scalp,
eradicates dandruff, and allays all unpleasant ir-

ritation.. .. ., r '

(Prevents the hair falling off; and causes new
hair te grow;-whe- lostby disease.- - jiJL

It never fails to restore gray and faded hair to
its natural color. Warranted in every instance,
or the money refunded.

For Physicians' and. Clergymen's certificates,
see circulars with each "bottle. ' " ' "

r

Sold at wholesale or retail by '
WM. JOSLYN & SON. "

K S E Tsurprised at the very strong favor with which
ss

they are regarded by our leading musicians. ,m Fixtures; 10,000 Rolls of. G61i
- Gilt, Sj-ti-

n and low priced : U

Wholesale Houses are being erected 1

Retail Houses are in running or-

der ! witbTany quantity of j;
well selected Goods,

Just Opened and To Arrive !

PRIVATE DWELLINGS

Their quality of tone is admirable, being son
"

ROOM PAPERS. orous, pure and sympathetic, containing beauti
1 ri n.i2r-""i:-.x- i

Barton, Jan. 15, 1867. and 'Glass- Ware.Crockery, z China
Madame Toy's

SUPPORTERS.
H.O.WHICHER.

ful and expressive variety for home music, and

of great depth and power for Churches, Sabbath

Schools, &c. The Manufacturers are constantly For Sale by
URE Wine and Liquors for Medicinal uses

. vonly, at the n'uuiy iiu;i ,

BARTON DRUG STORE.; ,

Some styles of Stone China not usually found in
the country: Ivory, Bone and wood handledAre going up on every side, as if by magic

Come and see, and call at receiving unsolicited testimonials from all parts

E. E. RAWSOK,
DEALER IN

WATGEES & JEWELRY;
Clocks, Spectacles,

STATiOXERL CUTLERY, SILVER-WAR- E

and

PAKCY QQQDS GENERALLY.
BARTON; VT. rvf

4 TABtE CUTLERY. of the country." Boston Journal.ALL kinds 'of. Family and Patent Medicines
thej; - t

BARTON DRUG STORE. jvz oni

It ia nothing against the great Abra-
ham Lincoln that he had an, ambition
to be President. Doubtless " every
man of destiny," as he was, has cer-

tain premonitions of hi3 own greatness.
The following, by a correspondent of
the New York Tribune, is part of a
conversation with Mr. Lincoln's
ner (William Herndon, Esq.,) reveal-
ing some of his aspirations:

In common with most people, I had
concluded that this great honor came
to Mr. Lincoln as unexpected as it was
unsolicited, and to him a staggering
piece of luck like a lottery prize.:
This estimate is a charming one, but
it is not a true one. When the Doug-
lass and Lincoln contest was ended
the defeated man said to his part-
ner :

" Billy, I knew I should miss the
place when I competed for it. This
defeat will make me President."

He refused, in the interim, any
proposition looking to his acceptance
of a lesser oiEce, and this with the
concurrence of his friends and family.
At the same time he took no immedi-
ate mcan3 to precipitate his oppor-
tunity; rather, like a man destined,
sat more closely to study and vigilance,
read all the issues as they developed,
and waited for his call.

It came at last in a special invita-
tion to visit New York and speak in
the Cooper Institute, lie felt, intuit-
ively, that this was the Rubicon, and,
with a human thrill, paused and hesi-
tated.

It is possible that, at this moment,
had any close friend whispered "stay,"
the republic might be dead and Abra-ha- m

Lincoln living.
"Go, Mr. Lincoln," said Herndon;

" make your best efforts. Speak with
your usual lucidity and thorough-
ness."

Home said :Go," also.
He appeared in New York, as all

of you remember, and his success
there drew the attention of the whole
country to his name. The west can
originate men, the east must pass
them ; and the firm of Lincoln and
Herndon died in reality when the

We are manufacturing new styles of organs

WEBSTER'S
And get a pound of that

"JAP. TEA."
Such as EMERSON bought at Skinner Drew's

a few wecksgo. In short, you may "find

AT WEBSTER'S

AW and Boiled Linseed Oil Turpentine,
'Bnda"-Painte,-White- -' Lead and Fancy

Colors, at the

Best quality of Plated Spoons and Forks and
Castors.-- , , ...5i:,..','- - , . . ' ...

v ;". Parlor and Hall Lamps, .

i with from one to four Burners for Kerosene. '..

TABLE XINEW,
Napkins,1 Doylas, French & American
Quilts, Pillow Case Cotton & Linen,

BARTON DRUG STORE.
for churches with beautiful upright cases, having

gilded imitation pipes, m iking them fine orna-

mental instruments for the choir, galleries or

in its real nature, till it has reached an advanced
and hopeless stage. But if seasonably and prop-
erly attended to its progress may be effectually
arrested in the great majority of .cases. This
fact occurs frequently within general observation
and experience. To arrest the existing irritation
of the air passages and the lungs, speedily and
effectually, the seat and cause of cough, is an
important step gained toward relief and cure in
the first stages of the disease. But whjle the
remedy confers this benefit, it must possess
anotherprinchjle equally indeipensableto com-
plete the cure. It must at the same time'exert
and impart nourfshmg.healingand Strengthening
influence throughout the whole --system. Lung
diseases poisons the circulation, weakens the
fluids of the entire organism, and rapidly under-
mines the constitution. It thus requires a restor-ative- of

extraordinary efficacy to reach and re-
lieve the advanced stages of consumption. Mas-ta- 's

Indian Puimonac Balsam posesses this rare
combination. While it promptly and effectually
arrests irritation of the air passages and the lungs
it renders them further assistance by promoting
a free discharge of their accumulated mucus,
and at the same time imparts health and vigor
to the whole system.

Those sutlering with cough and disease of theLungs, will find in this valuablo preparationprompt and speedy relief. Even those whose
condition is beyond recovery, will derive from
its use great benefit as well as comfort. For the
class of diseases it is designed to relieve thegenera! commendatiori'it ha4 received has prov-
ed its great erficacy beyond question. For thepast twelve years, thousands have been speedily
and effectually cured by its use, while suffering
from the various forms of lung disease. It is
prepared from vegetable balsams and the active
medicemal propert ies of root and herbs, and con-
tains no minerals or poison acids. Simple and
safe in the materials used, it can betaken at all
times when the condition of the lungs aud chest
needs a remedy. "For eighteen years previous to
offering the balsam to the public, the manufac-
turer has used it in an extensive practice with
extraordinary good success, in which he made
the study and treatment of the Lung Disease
almost exclusively a speciality. During tha.
time its constant use and trial in all forms of the
disease, pointed out many important changes
and improvements in the preparation. A long
and protracted test of its efficacy, having fully
satisfied him f its useful""-..- ., --s a remedy for
the first stages of pulmonic disease, he offered
his medicine to the public, with the assurance
that its merits will constitu; ,c chief certificate
to public favor. ;

trSold by all dealers in drugs and medicines
throughout the New England States. r -

Dr. A. J. Masta treats with reat success all
the various diseases of the Tliraat, ; Limes and
Chests, and all other forms of Chronic Disease,at his office, Wentworth's building, first Block
East side of the Depot. Merrimack Street, Low-cll.Mas-s.

lmf,

TUBE Colors, Gold Leaf, Brushes,
and Glaziers' Paints, at the

BARTON DRUG STORE.
a large and well selected stock of Goods, such as chapel. All musicians, upon hearing them,

press ther surprise at the amount of pure and

full tone which these organs produce. They C. A. J. MAKSH &, Ca, ''St, Aftani.EINE and common Coach Varuiea, Furnrare
Damaf Varnish and Jpan, at the --

BARTON DRUG STORE.

farmers and Mechanics need, and at reason-
able prices, and he is ready and willing

to show them, and sell them.
Thanking the people of the

Landing and the sur- - .:.
rounding towns for

past favors, he

contain the deep, Manual Sub Bass and Super
Fall term commences Sept. 13, 1866. Collet

Journal giving information mailed free. Apply to

Chas. J. Mabsh. & Co.St. Albans Vt.-3.-5vi

'8-- 4, and 10-- 4 Bleached and Un-- f
1 ; bleached'r Sheeting.

TJLINkN Isiieetiivg
With a' great variety of articles in the above line
not mentioned.' Those in want are invited to
examine our stock and prices.

St. Johnsbury Vt., Feb. 20, 1867.

DOWNER'S Kerosene Oil, at the
BARTON DRUG STORE.

octavo coupler, giving them sufficient volume to

sustain even a hundred or more voices, and yetnopes to merit a continuance of the same.
Barton Landing, May 15, 1867. ' -

ING'S. Hall's. Tebbett's. Clock's. Webster'sRi 6 9 f and Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorers, at the
BARTON DRUG STORE.PSHA W ! RECEIVED

A New Lot of

PATENT
Going Cheap.

SWEET Opoponax, Night Blooming CereuS,
of Eden, Pond Lily and lots of other

extracts for the Handkerchief, at the
BARTON DRUG STORE.

they are rich, soft and expressive effects.

PRICES VERY REASONABLE.
Circulars sent free. .

S. D & H. W. SMITH,
TREMONT, OPP. WALTHAM STREET,

BOSTON, MASS.

. POWERS & STORY, State Agents, Bur-
lington, Vt.

Mm&mmu Imp rovedAn exclamation made by an " old liner," at the 2 H ri ? --i

small display of Oooas at the door of
f 1HE best assortment of Hair Oils, Pomades,
A Ox Marrow and Toilet Soaps to be found in

this section is at the
BARTON DRUG STORE.

AND

FLEXIBLE
.o O o 3 2. 5. a 2. T a

t--3 Dr. F. M. Pebsy, Local Agent, Barton

Where one is in earnest few words are needed.
' So then remember that you ean make a '

better trade, buy better goods, ,

and for less money, of

JACK. HIDDEN, CRAFTSBURY
COMMON, .

than of any one else (except Hidden & Allen) in
the county. Call and see if this is not

true. Ladies'., call and get any ''
particular shade of his

REMNANTS!

POCKET Cutlery, Razors, We ilets and Ladies'
endless variety, at the S.W. Parkeb, Local Agent, Newport. HOOP SKIRTS.BARTON DRUG STORE.3J. W. Jones & Co. E.3ec33M3:7'"E.il Also the "BEAU MODI?" and th. "CiTtV77 1

ADDITIONAL BOUNTIES PATENT COLLAPSING SKIRT suited to tj
sizes of persons and notions of style.

SCHOOL .Books, Miscellaneous Books, Blank
Memorandums and all kindj of sta-

tionery, Yit the f ?

BARTON DRUG STORE.
My Jskirts are all manufactured to order, an,)And Increased Pensions ! !

warranted equal in quality of material, and man.
ufacture to any skirt in market.$10,000 WORTH CIIAS. I. VAIL, Attorney at Law, IrasOf which he has an abundant supply. - Goods t or bale by

H.O.WHICHER.3 -- II3XT BARTON. 5.0 fa ? prj
IF you want anything usually kept at a first

class Drug Store, come or send your orders
by mail, or express, to the

BARTON DRUG STORE.

burgh, t., is prepared to prosecute claims of
soldiers and their heirs, for the additional BounConvention met at Chicago. He had OF- -

B 22.0 5 u. Tl S"c,5o! ST. J0HNSBUKY ACADEMY.ties and Increased Pensions under the late acts ofsT s Z s aat this time reached the highest use- - a ""eta s-- i 3 3-- Congress granting the same. The following per fjHE terms for the ensuing year will begin as

, WILL be sold LOW by HIDDEN.
" Remember me !

JACKSON HIDDEN.
CrafUibury Common, May 10, 1867.

C O 3 Olulness in his fetate of which his nature fa u SO "7 a. lonows :0w Cr 7 esmo GOODS. sons are emrciea to receive them, viz :
Widows of soldiers who have received only

$100 Bounty or less, are now entitled to $100 ad-
ditional bounty and $2 per month additional Pen-
sion for each child under sixteen vears of ace.

wa3 capable.
The best lawyer in it, the hero of "Why, bless me! how beautiful 1"

FALL TERM, SEPT. 4, 1860.
WINTER TERM, DEC. 4, 1S66.
SPRING TERM, FEB. 19, 1S67.
SUMMER TERM, MAY 14, 1867.

Instruction in French and Drawine turaishf
FROM MARKET.debate equivalent to a senatorship, If no widow, then fathers, mothers, brothers and

sisters are entitled to the additional bounty. at the usual rates.wiin a mina too broad and grave for a
mere gubernatorial place, and already. ooiuiers wno nave servea three years, or have

been discharged on account of wounds, having For board and rooms apply to the subscribe'
30yl HENRY C. IDE. Principal.The subscribers have lately been to market andby four years' destiny and prepara- - receneuuuiy jiuu are now entitiea to SiOO ad-

purchased their usual supply of excellentSaid a lady who purchased one of those titional bounty. If enlisted for two years. $50
I . . . 1 . J : 1 ,. . - , GENERAL PUTTERING.uwuij- - ouiuic t wuuuave iosi. or are uisauicanon, rresident ol the United States,

ho went up to the post with a dignity HOLLOW-WAR- E and Tinware made, and
done in the best possible stvle. am!

equivalent to a loss of legs or arms, are now en-
titled to $15. S20 or $-1- per month pension, ac-
cording to rate of disability.

Officers discharged at the close of the war aienow entitled to three months extra pay, under a

at a minute's notice.NEW STYLE DRESS PATTERNS
anu ease that made men stare, because
they had not seen the steps he took E. B. TRUE & CO.

Newport, Jan. 23, 1867.upon the road.

Goods, suited to the wants of the
CLmmuniry, and which

will be sold .

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
The public know where they can trade best; so

no more need be said on this point, but
come along ! We pay cash lor

our Goods, therefore we
get them cheap.

PUMPS, PAJVS, PIPE, &c.
" Charged me $1.00 per yard for the

late act.
Fathers depending on deceased soldiers for

support, are now entitled to a pension.'
All the above claims procured with great dis-

patch. Being located at the County seat, the cer-
tificate and seal of the Clerk of tbe Court, which
is required by law on all applications, can be pro- -

HARDWARE and Cast Iron Sinks, Pumps
SaD Pans. SaD

Horrible otory. Since the time
when the Aucient Mariner told the
terrible tale of the curse-lade- n shin

Pipe, &c, will be sold as low as at anv other

BARTON DRUG STORE.
f IM1E New Year finds us with a more complete

assortment of Goods than ever, and we think
one that is sufficient to meet the wants of the sur-
rounding country, but whenever it is found to be
insufficient we shall be ready to supply the de-
mand at onee. Knowing a we do that Drugs,
Medicines and Chemicals, when used bv .either
physicians or families, should be pure and gen-
uine we always exercise the utmost care in their
selection and take pride iu being able toofier our
patrons No. 1 Goods. In

XYE STUFFS
as well as other family supplies, experience has
taught us this fact, that the better the aualitv of

Store, by

Elegant Furniture,

Cheap Farnitua,; .

Wall Paper,

Stoves,

Oarpets,

same quality elsewhere, and
you only charged me

58 cents."

"COMMENTS ARE NEEDLESS!"

E. B. TRUE & CO.
Newport, an. 25, 1S67.

wim ner crew oi guastly corpses, no
more thrilling story of the sea has
been related than that of the whale

i.uicu anu me ciaim iorwaraea tne same day ap-
plication is matde, and thus much time saved.

Business can be done by mail if required.
Address CHAS. L VAIL, Irasburgh, Vt. 33tfItEIVIIVIVTS :

COME AND SEE US. We make no hnnot r,f
Ladies will bear in mind that we have a case of

Remu.uits, for which there is great inquiry.
For sale much lower than

ARMY ITCH OINTMENT. J-- rlarge smjcks, out witn our little we won't be
undersold. TRY IT. Sale of Real Estate.

OTlCE.
'I1HE existence of the Bank of Orleans, chart- -

ered by the Legislature of the State of Ver-
mont, and located at Irasburgh, in said State,
was termniated agreeably to the laws of saidState on the 4th day of April, A. D.t 1S66, and
notice is hereby given that said Bank will redeem

tbe article the cheaper the price to the consumer.
We most cheerfully refer the public (or that por-
tion of it who are so unfortunate as not to know

VTOTICE is hereby given that I offer for sale all
11 the farms owned by the late Ira H. Allen of
Irasburgh, except the home farm being three I

Barton, May 16. J. W. JONES & CO. A sure and safe cure for Itch. Salt T?hpnm rhin.
ped Hands, Chilblains. Sore Heads, Scurvy,
Army itch, and all eruptions of the Skin. Used

m Irashu gh, two in Albany and one in Ilvde-- !
park. Terms Chsh or pood securities. ' iLook! Look!

ordinary prints.
4 O Call and see them and ns too.

HIDDEN & ALLEN.
Craftshury, May 10,1867. '

Largest & Best !

iw uuisuinuing Dills.
The following act of the Legislature of Ver--CHARLES P. ALLEX.

Irasburgh, March 26, 1867 13tf """" a F""""eu in compliance with its require- -

us) to our former patrons for testimonials regard-
ing the quality and price of onr Goods, and our
manner of doing business. Holding ourselves
in readiness to meet the wants of all, we otferyou
the compliments of the season, and remain r

' : Yours trulv, . j '
W.H. JOSLYN & SONS.

Barton, Jan. 15, 18(i7. . i

ship Dianna, that recently drifted in-
to one of the Shetland Islands.

A year ago she left the Shetlands
on a whaling voyage to the Arctic
regions, having on board fifty men.
From that time nothing more was
heard of her. The friends of those
on board became alarmed. Money
was raised and premiums offered to
the first vessel that would bring tid-
ings of the missing ship, but alUo no
avail. Hope was almost abandoned.

On the 2d of April, the people near
Ilona's Voe, in one of the Shetland

Glassware,

Crockery,

Tinware,

Brass,. Copper, Pumps, &c.

u.r uiuerui mi JJirectOTS.
. HIRAM McLELLAN, President.t m. a. iii.ibUJs, Cashier.

Irasburgh, Vt.. Dec. 12, 1866.

with great success by Surgeons, in hospitals, du-
ring the war.

Price 35 cents per box. Manufactured andsold, wholesale and retail, by J. R. II ALL,
ll-m- 6 Diuggist and Apothecary, Newport, Vt.

LOOK HERE FOLKS.
DANIEL R. HUNT having located in

Village, on Water Street, op-- SO
?,SDhe Marble Factory, to perforin f fJ

If you want a An Act relating to the redemption of bank notes.Orleans Co. Marble Works. it is nereoy enacted. Sc.
Sec. 1. After the exDiration of the rlnrtnrPHOTOGRAPH, any uanii cnarterca oy this State, or after the ouivuiiai upon oiu .Boots and ShoesicriMiiMuon or ine existence of anv such bank

GREAT
INDUCEMENTS.

AT THB

agreeably to the laws of this State, such bank !dln? th,e Fe. making good the Legs,
may cause notice to be published in all the week-- ,'.ndln1? ll'e Broken, healing the Wounded, men-l- y

newspapers in the countv where snr-- h hnni-- io u'.nr tne Constitution and supporting the horiv
TMiE proprietor of the Orlean County-Marbl-

GROCERIES,

provisions; .

HARDWARE.

AMBROTYPE,Isles, were startled at seeing a ghast-
ly wreck of a ship sailing into the har located, for one full year, setting forth that said Z. new AeW. .Advl.ce ?ratis- - And hist but

constantly kept on hv l in heavy quantities, and
will he sold at a o!u i; '.' rate th iu anywhere

eNe in Northern Vermont. Our stock
Goods embraces everything desira-

ble or needed in any house. --

Wo h;ive cheap Furniture,
and costly Furniture,
or Furniture of any

desirable grade or
. price.

oanK wuireaeem its outstanding bills, the dav of "uVcast' VVVAS UUES FOR SALE.BRYANT, STRATTOH & CHAM3ERLIN Any one wishing a good pair of Boots or Shoes. .yu.uuu u, 1L3 tuuricr, or tne date of thetermination of its existence, and mn, nf .

bor, .battered and d, sails
and cordage cut away, boats and spars
cut up for fuel in the terrible Arctic

win uitase can ana eet tnem maiio of th. w--,MEL AUTOTYPE, stock.And upon due publication of such notice, neither Barton. April 19, 1S67 16m6
Burlington Business College,

AND
winter, her decks covered with dead

uaun. uurius umcers snail De liable to anvaction for the of any of its outstanding bills, unless the same shall have been ATTENTION !

STOCK RAISERS!.TINTYPE,
and dying, the long lost Dianna sailec
in like a ship from Deadman's Land
TIfftr innn inMA:l i. - P T i .

'furw ai nsrion, navmg recently purchased
a large and well selected assortment of

American and Italian Marble
at cash prices, and having this dav reduced his
prices for 1837; chiefly rjwlflg to the uurivailed
facility of

POLISHING & FINISHING
Grave Stones and all .classes of work usuaily
found in a Marble Shop, by water, n advantage
that -

.
-

Other Dealers do Not Enjoy. :

He would be happy to see anv and all who mv

bankthe county, and we shall spii anv art;M 6 9 9MAJORSec. 2. After the exniratirtn nf ,1.0
TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE.

A new department organized and valuabie prac-
tical additions made to each department

heretofore established. The
whole corps of instruct

used at as low a tigure as it can JSe had this sideof the great cities, while some arUdes we hope tooffer at amuch LOWER RATE, as we have pur--
or any other kind of picture, the place to get it is

nj un.li nauuu uui oi LierwicK ill
her on a bright May morning Ia3t
year. All of the fifty came back on

. her on the 2d this year; the

Tinat'?? of the existence of any A fULL Blooded Kentucky Short Horn, will
lS nKt!fthfiBtankrtaU, te ke? at .stable of the subscriber in
vfsi?on

of ?hl oPf10,0' or 1,able t0 the P- - Covent,T, during the coming season, tor theVim- -
sp.ctinn f rrovement nf siock. "

at
chased

- v u u ; 1 1, 1
eighty-nin- e of the General Statutes,HEAVILY AND FOR CASH.

We Manufacture, Wholesale, Eetail.
Come and see us. We will show you better

Goods and more of them than you ever
saw before.

E. B. TRUE & CO.
Newport, Jan. 25, 18G7.

same, yet now tliuerent!
ilaior" was bred from

stock brought from Kentuckv bv E. Cleveland.He will be three years old. on the 4th of Juivnext, weighs 1600 pounds. Slid is ffnmaccn .t--

enect from itsotu. o. inis act shall takepassage. . v -J. NVebster'-- s Photograph Eooms,
ors are practical,

experienced men.

SPRING cZMPAIGIV.
i en men, oi whom the captain wa3 Approved. Nov. i; 1866. s5Iw53want anything in the Marble Line at no animal of his age in the county.

over Skinner & Drew's Store, Barton, Vermont. FARM FOR SALE! TERMS $2,00.
The subscriber has ni

A COMPLETE CAXVASS & GRAXD RALLY, HIS SHOP WrTER STREET5!"we want to hear from every youag man an USE THE BEST ttlis Stock Of all aces, at reasnnahlo

x uave a large tot of new styles

AL BUMS,
A good supply ot .

FLOUR AND jOOSF The SubscriberNO. 1in Barton, wliera all work Hill be furnished as Z e?ated&hls.IaI--b' in the
respectfully invites all purchasers or lover ofgood stock to give him a call and take a look athis stoik. For further particulars. H,irp

representea, or

, juuug woman wno means business and de-
sires thorough preparation for duty.

New Plan of Instruction. RXrt, xr"L'fi?v"'-0n- . l.ne staK road from
.uuipKucr, containing aboutwhich will be sold at much less than former pri--

ion A ln 1 .

one, lay stiiieued corpses ou the deck;
thirty-fiv- e lay helplessly sick and some
dying; two retained sufficient strength
to creep aloft, and the other three
crawled feebly about the deck. The
ship was .boarded by the islanders,
and, as they climbed over the bul-
warks, the man at the wheel fainted
from excitement; one of the sick died
as ho lay, his death being announced
by the fellow occupant of his berth

UNPARALELLED ADVANTAGESvo. aiau a mrge assortment or UU. Acres of Excellent Land.
Coventry. April 12. 3

h M. FERRY,
THE

Jmvwl Sno.n I J.. -

DR. CLOCK'S
EXCELSIOR

HAIR RESTOUEB.
' The' Best Preparation

r.acres ? good woodA STANDARD INSTITUTION.PICTURE FRAMES, BOTH OVAL Preferred for many reasons. Now is the time to 2 goodstreamsof waer honferunning to hethenntnth homo f:u . . Old and Experienced Dentist of Orleans County,Having also secured the services of
enter.

3-- MAKE LIFE A SUCCESS.

kept on hand. Purchasers ean be sure of a goodarticle. Also the best quality of Family
Groceries and Provisions. , . .

PORK, LAUD, TEA,
SYRUP, MOLASSES, '

and a large stobk of SUGARSHbur stock ofr isu of every kind is heavy and of supe-
rior grade. Call and eeeour

Hallibut, Cod, Pollock, Salmon, Lake

AND SQUARE.

Also

j.Kaus wen watered andin..i iu an

EZr best of muck ana Whose work both Mechanical and Surgical, isJtOK THE IIVTTi A irood title and immuimio .

Terms. Tn hai7 ir.r .u" i'"oc.B!,1"n Pyen- -
Address

J. S. CHAMBERLIN, Principal,
Burlington, Yt.

3". T. BOWLER, uwn U w i cquire comment
IS STILL AT EARTHYEVER INTRODUCED TO THE PUBLIC. Stock and FarmineLARGE GLASS

leeuiy moaning. "Take away this
dead man." On the bridge of the
vessel lay the body of the captain, as
it had lain for tour months, with nine

and prepared to do all wnrt nrtoi: . '
ya iiicuis 11 uesnrea.

Tools if wanted. --

Glover, March 8, 1867. ,D13Kl.
10-- tf fession, in a prompt and efficient bbC .Xwho is long and favorably known to the tradeGeneral Agent, as manager of the business.

icuers ana orders shOu d he ad.n-ccr- l tr. Mm -- WAGONS ! WAGONS !i quality, tor picture frames, all of I . TJ . . r . .v .v MlUIoi his dead shipmates bv his sido ni

APFXiICTED !

SHFFERN0M0RE!
. W hoti h ca A v ... . . .

which will be sold at a fair profit.decently laid out by those who soon

It is warranted to
- , Restore . Gray Hair v
to its natural color, make hair grow on

where the disease Is not hereditary. It will

Extract Teeth Without Pain,
by the use of his new instrument,

ANESTHETIC SPRAY PRODUCER.

Also Agent for the
ouvuifj mo Hwui wr. JOinTlllP'B I' hvi.expected to share their fate.

Tl. ! . , J. If. WEBSTER. you can be cured permanently, and at a triflingBarton, March 21, 1867. O Orders respectfully solicited and promptly S.D.&H.W. SMITH AMERTCAV npr.iv
luli survivors couia not bear to

sink the bodies of their comrades into attended to. jrnThe astonishing success which has attendedthis invaluable medicine for Phvsi Instruments Constantly on hand.

irout, Mackerel, Tripe, Smoked
llama,

'
Batter Salt, Cheese,

Cannod Fruit3,: Ketch- -
upa, Pickles. .,,-..-

. ...

' SPICES OF ALL' KINDS,

... ,
Pepper Sauce,

: Figs, Oranges, Lemons,
Oatmeal and Rice, and Fam

iinH jiuiii, mailing out or lurn
ms Greu. Cure all F.runiinn nf 'fiiZZ JQHIf KEATINGProprietori 1

vous Weakness, General Debility and Prostra-
tion, Loss of Muscular Energy, Impotency, or

uie sea, but kept them ao that when
the last man died the fatal ship that

and all orders or inquiries pfomptiy attended to.
V e respectfully solicit the peoples' patronage.the Barton, Jan. 25, 1867.

MARY P. WOODMAN

compnsing the greatest variety of new styles iri
Bonnets, Hats, Eibbons, Flowers,

Laces, Buttons, Velvets, -

Scalp, Remove Scurf,
Dandruff, &c,

uuu ueen meir common home should JEFF. DAVIS HAS I ESCAPED
j wuacqucuccs or youtntui indiscre-tion, renders it the most valuable preparation ever discovered.
It will remove all nervous affections, dmro.

uo mcir common tomb. The surgeon TRULL & MILLER,anu auay ail itchinsr. It w II - iiiipiri; clothes wmm. FROM FORTRESS MONROE!!sion, excitement, incanaritv tn unH,nr k..c,n.,. . .3- - .... . - n . w wh.'I W. tfhflir in lip'AniA n . Joi the ship worked faithfully to the J. . r Hint Hixurtaruty 0101y. It is elegantly perfumer!, and is AT THE OLD STAND,loss of memory, confusion, thought of n,

fears of insanitv. &c. It will raotAmiBead Trimmincs.iaai, out coia, hunger, scurvy and dys ily Soaps of all kinds, and very low.
'pHE proprietor having increased facilities for

n "Vnctui-rag- , is now prepared to furnish ifferentBLU t,he Subrcriber has on hand 9 dof Sen-in- ? Hi.i,i...lShcoaMJ7- - , Also good assortment of Toysemery were too much for him. Th All that can be Desired havinrL x JYDON, VERMONT. TJt Ifn ma. no . .
m a dressing. It doe, not soil the finest linen, nor

VhBhlJr goo asning Machine,
Zrl tl tSt T n2w ln use- - 11 is evident there
wl. W,hSs,des c sing clothes, which a

vuo nucule, renew me neaitn ot those who havedestroyed it by sensual excess or evil practices.Young men, be humbugged no more by "QuackDoctors and ignorant practitioners, but sendwithout delay for the Elixir, and be at once re--
oaKSed f0F a" kiDds 0f Dresses nd

brave old captain was the first victim,
and died blessing his men. Then the

htZW r examine more that thirty diflerert
k0" D0w furnish wh will flivor him

ITnuJS Pa,ron.?Se. the Machines m the
States. Those of mn ;nti

tlam the nicest bonnet.
tA h " .. accompiisiu in ordernarton, May 10, 186719 HOUSE FINDINGS. WE ,h?V8 finisIed and ready for

T plete varietr of onr k .:AC()m- -vuti oausiuciury il mustothers lell, one by one, until the ship dwicu u, ueaim ana nappincss. A perfect cure is i - i lib. ii I, nuts npnvvSave Labor and Save the (rarmpntB.gunrui,ceu m every instance. Frice $1, or four -.
This preparation

IS NOT A DYE.
ftn L?KUnderstand and operate, and nore cer- -

JSteiwrt ?P ?pe!"at,on than nf of e old
heretofore offered; and muchstronger and more dnnhu ri.-2 ;.h

Nails;;:;;:, t-v--LOOK
T t!?e small lot of Goods at the old Black-- -smith ShoD of John Jn . v

for without these no other "hiiaiitiA. k m'uuiues iu uue auaress, $6.
One bottle is sufficient to effect a cure in allcases. - .

c ent tn xr.m i, ,.2 r" ui- - offered to the publlc.Tonsisting of " 61but by supplying the capplilary glands, acts

iviiauw;u ouiy uy tne aeaa and dv-in- g.

One night more at sea would
have left the Dianna a floating coffin.
Tsot one of the fifty would have lived
to tell the ghastly tale.

very nice dress pattern there, for a little money.Barton. Mt a is7 jAlso, Dr. Joinville's Specific Pillg for Smf ffom "lm to cowhide, use wane
thread upper and under threadsame size, and mk fhi .,i.

r This preparat.on contain n4 Sugar of SgSJT w'7 l?e points on which the pro-Le- ador other mineral sodeleteriou fj the head Pri?tors ofJhe Empire Clothes Washer rest theand hair, and of which most of the compounds in
launs .f.tlus machine, and they Challenge all

Linseed Oil, . V
1 . Turpentine, " ' ' '

.C-l-
r jM Japan,, v;:-- v:.:;ii

r- i rj. American and --

I:. i )A "v7i 4 v 'j English Lead,

r?"j pciuiuueut cure oi tjonorrhcaa.Gleet, Urethral Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, andall affections of the Kidneys and Bladder. Cureseffected in from one to five days. They are nre- -

Light and Heavy Open Buggies,

Side and End Spring,
: "".i u, , la a pureiy vegetable I : r iwuuce aproduction. while it cleanses rtr,.ti,.i. .t.u ,1" ?rw!f,.lcn anf5h he Cl0Vh or Ieathe'-'-- Saddlers and Boo!

1ndtre.IIlanufac,urers wil1 fild these Machines
Jerwant. They are manufacturedoy part es. and f,,n for

We ChaUenge the World KSe.i?55 th operator, and with such ner.

There cometh glad tidings of joy to all,
To young and to old, to great and to small ;
The beauty which once was so precious and rare
Is free for all, and aU may be fair.

'

By the use of

tonrndiiPn intn .v. . ,,u.Iunncy to the garments as this. On tiaaa
eZitt .l7 " i" uas wo points tato macbine bs -

on the system, and hever nauseate the stomachor impregnate the breath. No change of diet isnecessary while using them, nor does their action
wifieapiivHa?hines for 8ale ""J to exchanpe.

anTi rttt1! where within thirty milef
: Also, Top Buggies,lil" VllFF AS A M li5ed.in PinttBg- - DoorTrimminM "ocessary instructions for ope-

rating them free of charge.CHASTELLAR'S - : whenever exhihifpt - .. uv uui NT wrnn rtri-- s .

thpe. --r ;. r "? l "s periection In
v",.. ' uuscnPtloI. A good supply of

Carpenterg' and Joiners' - Tools.
v F. P. CHENEY.

..r. H.yl.rro..WiB wure or "tne many whohave been disappolated by the high soundinjrnre- -he n,uraironl hair Preparations withwhich the market has been filled for a few vearspast, but such entire confidence H

partment. m KveT ae"
ujT Our natronsjuiuisu is eniovinir a Dnnni,f..n. "."-s.- , y reo. TZ, 1867. 9-- tfMITE LIQUID EMMEL

For ImnrnviniT nnr) Pnont;r: i

aiT " 'ua""r mieriere witn Dusiness pursuitsnice $1 per box. - i.Either of the above mentioned articles wUl besent to any address, closely sealed, and post paid
all ordersPreS8'.0,l re-C-

-
pt of pTice- - Ades8

BERGER, SHUTTS & Co., Chemists,
;. 283 River St., Troy, N.y.

wuiuiGu iu iiuThe other points on which thi. wWw .5??wn- - !MaagaagS? corrms and casketsvi , , . j. 'j :t u ,i ; ,the merits of his Restorer, that he offers iaii Mm ijon . o -.- vujrmjj lUB uompiex- -

The most valuabln XdTio?e! L.? Prass trimmed
wish, and have" th'emSS A "ent "assortment of Coffins and Ca,' aiov k xair hhire fir i to taste without i xm kpis ahp... tAn. i . . . . . . . .

, ..u..v. uu,iuUUt;jr uner a tnorouch trialof two bottlas, if it fciils to give perfect satisfaction
Mothers, whose children's

their extvlchJwe are constantly as J k "na ana lurnisneuwfinishing up, and can suit them notf by
"PPropnate trimmings, and at short

The New York Independent an-
nounces this week that it will not
hereafter be in any sense or degree
aa organ of the Congregationafists,
but a weekly religious journal, aban-doriagt-

he

discussion of doctrines and
creeds. 'The editor says: .

''So many men posses? worse creedsand yet better characters than our-selv- es

that we totally despair of forc-
ing tho whole world into moral good-
ness through tho narrow method ofone prescribed belief.
These columns, therefore, are conse-
crated to God and man; to relMonand civilization: tn lihrrtr in?n

that IS on W fonnrt in vnn,h . t. - uu' their equivalent, at one opeaMon" 8UI"S r

itL.aTii?.?ccT and sPeed with which
wunout any inconvenience.

-- .Stapfefjiyoods,;fnS'" find y siug the RestorerBEAUTY. Auburn, .

Flaxen, v

and Silken CUE LS
and examinn rui, T3 : .Tan, Freckles, FtaMKiTnes.!' Eruptions, and all iipurkies of the

fi-- .7: ..vy "uprose, inereoy TRVE & C'Newport, Jan. 25.ndT1C5drdera8 S2"good head of hairso esifal.le
I .

5.f b8tclQf the d'" S hcir.
in after life. A smsrle trial will nnninM .u. ( 3 It vi ... blSM.Ve Cot-- IIUUIULIT HLLHnflPn m "fci. --v uiig lao same, leaving the skin"d .0 ?"" alabaster,: nsennot be most sceDticalof its mprit, 7? lu tearine it anart wunout

yiuuuceu ov tne use
of Prof. DeBREUX'S
FRISER LE CHRV. Lyndon, March 207--1 MILLER'detectflii by the closest scrut ny, andetable preparation u rt V Z "sIe? you will always use it. Call for Br. Clock', Hair hefcoIewlIalB?if3"nc,restorer, ana take no other. SnM h lana nnsine. with nnf. ait-ha- . V

M.rBVn 1 "ingnams, Crash.Bofa Cassimeres andTweeds, and many ar-
ticles not specified.

U MUSTACHES
lorced to grow upon the
smoothest face in from

EUX. One applicationtheonlr Rrtiri M.r. , ' ilarul,ess- - u 18
PVPrnwliPrAatffil Wi.i "lw6l'!w I hnarrl POOU OT Wash .NKW'SUOESIIOI.TIt talfPS 11A aa T ,,hair of either sex in'o wavv X&Z? "" V iuree to nve weeks bv

nsinff Dr. SWVTnxrir'iaJ?" to.ilet- - Upwards U 36:00O Sot ". mon wash tuh. hii,ir" '.uaamassive rnrlu Ttao hoon r.eoj k .u ' Manchester, N. H." v... i . w m. .......":"Tr lu lasniona- - i i .- -j . j 'uai iik nas Dfirmnnpnu tttsi A TJR AT E URlPjy Goods, Gro- - bAEP'e npn
LC. whicriflStf""'1'"cer es. YanlrppNrnt nno . StSBi'?,. door to LY.. 9A.PILLAIRE.theu..v,.u. uwbi wuuc. nHrn I a nn I in 11 i. u v wnipn tYtt. .PricBgnt by mail.postpaid.oJXW

kinds o :l,uAZ ?:eJ??I? toAurni!? . inrnTSryUi modern science, -- ct-Desr.rintivCirculars mailed frp An nlmoct mi- -hoq xi air inAddress BERGER.
&c., &c. are agents for Newport, Vt. ments while , g T

WK.JosH&Sovs.Apothacaries&Draggist,; idlJ i repeated! "SmS2oiSLS andDrugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicine? ?ud?;.forced through andthroul the te
6

tancy Goods, Perfumery, &c. &c ar A! In this process a well
FJ of Hard'wam fa ample enough to aun. 21 h2e..!ua'.re.asonable.BERGER. SHUTTS & Co., Chemists,VMS It Ivan C rr " - with iiesra and dtT of Paris 8nT,, a"f.n!ea Pf.!"1!N Y s , r- - Ch?mlsU No- - 285 River Street - iui-- i nuU rUe ninvi naiienus,I ' --,v..au ,u, llil. UU11CU O LULCO. ucur attention paid to repairing Rubber Access. Names nr.n TrS,i tend to make thia a special hrnn. ,, VI

-t-fiSSK to not givenXaOS'P.Irints.A CHOICE lot of Spring Style Prints, at
I14 WMUi oi .u.,.: ' --"f" j uennontohn- - !:,,r'J 'usiance. tbemonpv will h .hrf..llv re--

and equality.; to the family and thesweet human charities; to literature,art and industry ; ia a WOrd, to human
progress 1"

:. There were 304,298 marriages inthe United States last year

IAS, TOBACCOS. . Me5 tho dirt is softened inrtiTi'l'S . me oi customers tn m:. - , r tunded. pi, i
--',"j"r V iIITiTl?.Hil.?2!,1,.b!tween Ira8bt"-g- h Hotel and SA TOnrm, i.. .1 ... . 7 easi V KmnnH h

--- -- wim inu . ."v.n. a no-- i . ui uiau. seaieu anu Dosinmu. sit better call n usMwVwmZ, ?SS.and w,ants
tv: good an article and at as reasonl!,

i- Z i ?mufi He 1ir,. w ble a price as can b T . r . ?T good to comeir0 ,ot OI ieas' lODaccos, Kerosene aDOT describedOiL Pfitrnlenm Tfnrnln 1 WOOT Tna:miantESthIiirH . .kw; . t . an m wantand exam;...
descriptive circulars and testimonials mailed
If6' ddress BERGER, SHUTTS& Co.,Chem- -

. iiVh..",Vtt ? "O'd er is sufficient to clek; ZttZr'ZFgL .mfLamns
. ir.-.-

yr t. Ti.r",,?:r uve or sixlowest market prices" J,7t '"l! Ter7 common shirts.
information to the SubTcri&r (VletteTor Wtoid Fur, shall be rl Gentlemen s Goods at wholesale - aleaJorTPhotol8 AT J N WEBSTER

iorefBartoPvt,rooms'OTer Skiimer &Drewi f&vCall audJearn ourpric ISAAC G. FLOTDE.Craftsbnrv J. ok ,oa IUUKS.will warrant to give yon perfect satisfaction

ttfc. of t J5- - B RlJE CO.
Barton, May 1867.Satton, May 13, 1867. LEWIS HOLNfeS.

EATHER alwava kPnt , rr

.o, itiver street, Troy, N. Y-- , Soleagenuforthe United States.

WANTEEL
PANTS, Shirts, Overalls and Children's

make, or any plain sewing.
- F. P. CHENEY.

; .Glover. April 3, 186Zr-- M , .u T

,G1ot- -KJ
ianon,-- Apni 25, 1887, f ii. TWObarton. May.11 A.


